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Section 28 of the Punjab Shop and Corrmercial E,stablishrnents Act. l9-58 (PLrniab Act l-5 ol'lc)58)read rvith

rirles t}amed urrder the said Act. and all the powers enabling him in this behalf the (lovernor o1'['lary'ana

hereby exenrpts M/s Webhelp India Private Limited, Ground Floor, Tower A, SP

lnfocity, Udyog Vihar, Phase-1, GurugralTl lrom the operation of tlre provisions o1'section

30 of the Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishrnents Act. 1958 for a period of One 1'ear fiorn the date of

publication of the notiflcation in the Official Gazette subject to the following conditions:-

l. The Establishment ntust be registered/renewed through on-line Lrnder the Puniab Shops and

Contrrercial Establishrnents Act. 1958 on the deparlnrental r.veb site (u'"vw.hrlabour.gov.in)

2. The total no. o1'hours of rvork of an enrployee in the establishment shall not erceed tcn htlttt's tln

1.
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anv one da\'.
'l-he soreacl over inclr"rsive of interval for rest in the establishrnent shall not exceed twelve hortrs otl

any onc da1t.

The total no. of hours of overtime rvork shall not exceed lifty' in anv one quarler and the pL-fsotl

employed fbr over tinre shall be paid rernuneration at doLrble the rate o1'norntal uagcs pavable to

hirr calculated by the hour.
The Managemrent will ensure protection of \.vomen fiont Serual [-larassntent a1 work place in ternts

of the direction of the lJon'ble Suprerne CoLrrt in the casc of Vishaka & Others Vs. State o1'

ILa-jasthan vide .judgrnent dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne CoLrrt-301 l).
'l'he Manager.nent lvill provide adeqr-rate Security and proper Transport facilitv to tlte rvomerr

rvorkers inclLrding wonten errployees of contractors during the evening,lnight shilis.
'l'he Managetlent shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriatel;- licensed/registered

Security Agency including the name of the cab provider/'fransporl contractor.
-fhe 

Management lvill ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence ot'

securily guards cln ciut;-.
'l-lie Managcrncnt r,r'ill ensure tlrat the Security Incharge/Managernent have rnaintained the Boarding
Itegister/Digitally signed computerized record consistin-!: the Date. Narrre of the Model &
N4anufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle llegistration No.. Narne of'the Driver'. Address o1-thc [)r'ir,rr'.

PhonciContract No o1' thc Driver. and 'I'irre of PickLrp of the wonren employecs fiont tlre

cstabl ishrrent destination.
'l-lie Managernerrt rvill cnsLrre that the attendance Register o1-the security guard is rraintainecl b1'the

sccLrrity incharge/managenrent.
'l-Jrc Marragerncnt rvill also ensure tliat the ciriver is carrying the photo iclerrtitv cards clearll bcarirtg

his Nanre ancl with pfoper address and dress.

l'he Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge i securitt inchalgc,'nranaqentclrt
has rnaintuirred a rttovcrnertt regi\ter.
'l-he Managernent will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

The Managerncnt r.vill ensure that the ernergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle. l'he

Maniigerlcnt will also ensure that the driver will not tal<e anl,worncn crnplor"c-e flrst fbr worl< place

irnd will not drop last at honie/her accoumrodation.
'fhe Managcr.nent rvill ensure that the drivers rvill not leave the dropping point before the ernplolee
enters in1o her accornn.rodation.

I6. 'l'he Marragerlent rvill ensLlre holding an annual sell' def'ence

ernPlol'ees.
17,. : rAt*rqf" other corrditions as mav be specified in this regard by the

r,,s; i.r tllxe.

r.vorkshop/training tbr w0lren

Lrhoul Depurtnrcnt liortt lirtte t,r

Vijay Singh Dahira
l-abour Conrrn issioner'. I larvana.
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